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The summer months 
most dangerous to children, 
complaints of that season, which 
are cholera infantum, colic, diar
rhoea and dysenmv, come on so 
quickly that often a Jittle one is be
yond aid before the Viother realizes 
he is ill. y-Xbeynothdr must be on 
her guard to present tl^pse troubles, 
or if they do Cpn* on ÿtiddenly, to 
cure them. ' tyo other medicine is 
of such afd to . mothers during hot 
weather as is gaby's Own Tablets. 
They regulate the stomach and 
bowels and are absolutely safe. 
Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, OnL
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Rush Canadian Troops to 

England m mk
"V 1

I. 9 'A1■ and all, 
ack again. Ottawa, Sept. 18th. — Accord

ing to the rate at which batta- 
betng sent overseas, 

there will not be more than 
about siity thousand Canadian 
troops left in Canada at the be
ginning of winter, although 
this number will, of course be 
considerably augmented as re
cruiting goes on. Last winter 
over one hundred thousand '

onsrentres^roughont the Do- of ,1^

therV tb<ilbe£innin8 ,otN“,c*ber ” ££ ™ the Nation, j po„cj.

there will be considerably more received a cataloktle from some mail Palpable tellure ,s a rev.no. 
than thi, number ,n training in order con™-. reritab,. store be- dace, aod a builde, ÛpoTL’re 
bngland. where climatic condl- lwfr"' rovers. He sent his order away It Is regrettable that to Clart 
tions are considered better lor *nd bis mcacy. end aieo ladled others combines the gitt o< olctn 
effective battalion ànd brigade ne*Shh 1 rlnb with him for a speech with an attractive nmanmlu* 
training during the winter pur>ur *■ He forgot—or dit not Should nol b, more careful „
m.mtlis. n nl°'":r ' rly ia-vs °’ o' fa«« -hen speaking torn"

In addition to this reason for * ■'! tie village had boen; of Commons His claim that the
sending troops overseas this Beri,h*n‘5 *«* wlUlng to Nabopal Polley b* fau.d to produce
fall, there is the further reason ".enfon -éd a"* e *‘”d tT* ia T refuied b/Cre 

that they Will then be immedi- ^ T. U'" C-to“ Depanmcm
at-ly available in the spring for ways going iw-av nev " "ÎÎ e Sh0* "l*t' *ln<* wh'"
movement to the front,.or what homVt. v u"roL„mC 2 £ PeUcy — «~H.
It is hoped WiH be the fina. big reduce the,, stoeï.£ ineZed™ ,r,rT

offensive. It IS probable that a nesses were going down rlnee so little HOT ISO 578 fo- the «. ! *'Ïnumber of the towns through- «““r « «s in local circulation. March 31 1914 *"“^ *■*•*
out the Dominion which bene- Folks raid. Why, Jones, has noth- revenue ' ““
6tted from having military un- la hb store we "«4 ret he says thirds or the total revenu, ci.—i S. 
Its quartered there during last h,t ” niln '6e '"mmunlly by send- Uie Dominion Government 7
winter will this year be without k™°°<'r aWly “ he b“ "ot '•"> HI. second statement' that the 
troops, as the billeting and he!‘‘,endl,,r ‘w‘sr " ■'■'ation.i p„ucy h„ r,ned to^ev.top
small nuit system ha, ken ab- „«££“£ ££'£» J°“d ,h" <4 Canada,,.!^

andoned and most of the troops not afford to PlnaJlv jn * j?OUld ileading and untrue. From 1890 to 
will be concentrated in a few by on, ,h, other local" mero^T | ‘LT * Perl0d whlch boU‘ CoMer
large centres._______________ moved «way ,0 som. «tirer c-tre' h^rrô int'tnl G,° p?,?'"" *d"

where things looked better When 1 ir, Eh0-. , ", °"* olle7’ Htatl« 
(From N. S. Highlander.) ,ome fommodlty, was .rented n a creases In , °*1',, ,'normo«« |D 

hurry. It -as very hard ,0 get It local- 16e productl'"- *
many friends of Pte. » — «U r« ne^T'”3

Lordly "C" Co., will be glad to Th« H«-"= Town sink. . ,nd „,L., Z ’ lr°°
ear that he has returned to duty TfH'n' ,1o,1t l”t surely. Uke a ship ducts 153 
fully recovered from a serious •°4ng <°*n io the bottom, the little j !n- 
Illness of two months. f°wn or village went down. down, been

lag with it the school, church, locel 
Mrs. T. B. Davidson, will 1Nrury and social hull, 

the children, little Baxter and 
Isabel Davidson, of Stellarton. 
is spending the week end at 
Kentville, visiting her husband, A sign 
Bandsman T. B. Davidson of 
the 86th Battalion.
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HELP IT BY BUYING AT HOME THE FACTS OF THE CASE
J1 The Hoir» Town Sinks

our Dollars Away
When You Red Deer M.P. Cannotr<>> 1 Forget His 

Favorite Theory In War Time

& Or. .Michael Clark, M.P. 
Deer, recently seated in 
Commons that the

for Red*•«..
-t" the House of 

war had proclaimed’ if, 1903
• Ltd.

t
TN buying flour, it is some con- ! 

solation to know that the

to have been a
badly 

last May. 
il prepar- 
ng would 
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or a fort- 
ilk. After 
our MIN-

responsibility for its success 
doesn’t altogether rest with 
you. It is part of our policy 
to inspect and test each barrel 
of Horton Flour before it is shipped. 
In that way, we not only avoid com- 
pmnts, but we ensure that the floor 
shall always be of the same uniform 
qM ty’ 80,1 therefore always depend- 

Since it costs no more for 
this kind of flour, why not at least

Use it Nearly every grocer comes 
8M^i8 glad to recommend Horton

K
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TheCROSS & DeWOLFE, Distributors

f
per cent; wood an> 

per cent., paper and print- 
235 ptr cent; liquors and bever- 

jages. 259 per cent.; clay, glass and 
stone products. 15’ per cent.; metal 
products. 452 

I ducts. 350

NOTICE I 108»
per cent.; tobacco pro

per cent; vehicles, 334 per 
cent.; hand trades. 1.411 per cent, 

j Qur trade rivale, the iLanutacturere 
That Pulled Business Foe a of the VnltK States, have nol the 
Herdm,re Merchant contemptible opinion of our National

Policy which
ago a leading hard- Clark, 

ware dealer 13 a Canadian town found 
were falling off badly. He 

did not become cast down but set kis 
mind to work to find out the trouble 
and how he could

Until further uutiee the - —

SJUiüt.'.’^.'iiïilNox a Cold
Wefasdiy and FrUiy of each 
week to receive produce and 
deliver goods.

We have on hand Fletr, Bru,
Mitifiigi, Feed Flour, Aoesatc si Leid,
Lise sad Snlphur 
tons of Slag.
please take delivoiy of their 
orders on these days.

Highest market price 
paid for Batter, Eggs and 
Pork. 3 ios sw.

A REAL WINNER11 Past

i The most remarkable Cough 
and Cold Medicine ever dis
covered. Stops a cough, re
lieves asthma and bronchitis 
108 Nox a Cold is sold at 26c 
and 50c per bottle at Clark’s 
Drug Store.
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m is entertained by Dr. 
In a special bulletin on for

eign trade, publ'shed by the National 
Association of Manufacturera 
United States on March let, appears 
the following statement:

"Were It not for its customs tariff 
the Dominion of Canada, eo far as 
cultivation of trade thtrewtth is 
cerned, would scarcely be looked up 
on by Americans as a foreign coun 
try. But. as the Dominion is a dis 
tinct and separate country from the 
Republic, the Government 
Dominion naturally aims not only to 
develop its own

A few months
Rev. C. D. Macintosh, of 

River John, Pictou County, 
spent a few days in Kentville. 
where he attended the funeral 
of the late Sheriff Rockwell. He 
also visited 
mates ip-fhi

his salesI of the
Also a few 

W tnheix will overcome It He 
upon the following display card ee 

a first aid to this end:
friends and college ut 

e Highland Brigade.I« For Sale—Property owned by 
E. L. Harvie on Elm St. In
cluding house, barn, and 1-2 
acre of land set out In fruity 
trees. a

e offic- 
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fer no 
How- 
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We Are Going to Make

“ BC8ÎNESR AS USUAL "
.'elüng Goods

MADE IN CANADA
"WE LL HOLD WHAT WE HAVE— 

AND MORE—
By Selling

MADE-LN-CANADA GOODS"

■ of the
WANTED— A young 

with experience in the hard
ware business, to act as Clerk; 
also Assistant Shipper for the 
Shipping Room, with

ACTION OF TiASPOONFUL
resources® to Its 

fullest extent, but also, through the 
Influence of a protective customs tariff, 

In telling a cueioîAer about It after- to concentrate as much as possible 
wards he said: “I’ve taken some pretty 'the manufacturf- within Ita own bor 

3011)0 preety ders of the gooda wh,ch ,ts People 
Bhrewd gu-.ssfcs in shapin' up pro reqU,re" Th,s devotion to a system 
grammes for this‘store, and it’s been °f tar,ff PIX,tect,on on the part of 
mighty seldom I’ve lost out. hut I Canada has resulted in the establish- 
think this cne is going to be the sur- j ment of nu,ueroua industries by Ca» 
est winner I’ve ever tried. I’m hank- jadiana and has a,8° induced a large 
ing on It strongly, ; nd ] think we jnumher of American manufacturers to 
can square our obligations with our ierect branches of their own factories 
neighbors and the citizcas of this ,n Canada in order to secure to « 

larger degree a share of the markets 
of the Dominion which have 
so rapidly within the past decade.”

SURPRISES MANY
«m

i Kentville people who bought the 
simple mixture of buckthorn hark, 
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka 
are surprised at the INSTANT ef
fect of a SINGLE SPOONFUL. 
This remedy i so complete a boxvel 
cleanser that it is used successfully 
in appendicitis. Adler-i k » acts on 
BOTH upper and lover bowel and 
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almosi 
ANY CASE of constipation, 
gassy stomach. ONE MINUTE 
after you take it the gasses rumble 
and pass out, Hie Clark Drug 
Store

knowledge of checking and 
packing goods. Please state 
age, experience and salary ex
pected . Apply to SUMNER CO., 
Moncton, N . B.

Cept. Brooks, of No. 4 I 
Company, 7th Battalion, ■ 
writing from the front, aays: 1 

“My men would be very I 
grateful to anyone who will 1 
send them Zam-Bnk.

It la in great demand for I 
cats, blistered heels, etc.

Parcels should be ad- 1 
dressed to Co. Sergt.-Major, I 
No. 4 Ok, 7th Batt., B.E.F.** 1 

Be sure to include some 1 
Zam-Euk in your next par- I 
cel to the front. 50c box, 3 J 
for f.1.25y all druggists, or 1 
zsm-Uuk Core Toronto.
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V i 9
FOB SALE

The house and lot now occup-
He2n9byH.£rrd Hoe*htol-a«

by fitlcking 
more, if every storekeeper
country to it. What’s j 

in this
country xvHI ili1) the =ame we’ll all wipe 
off a lot cf long-drawn-out 

’that have reused to be closed

„ ^ W. E. BOSCOE. 
Kentville, N S„ April 26, 1916.

For Sale Choice old oats also 
§ afterfeed on dyke . for 3 cows,

■Price $6.00 for season. Apply 
aBC. W. Webster, Kentville, sw 31

m IE—________

accounts 
J up be-

, cause we .'aî.ed to help the fellow 
that really s ports us In our busF

Ehrery dollar spent for the good| 
your fellow men make is as Import, 
ant Just now as every Canadian bullet 
sent into the ranks ot the dnemy.

Rev. C. W. MacDonald, P.P., 
Bridgeport, C.B., was the guest 
of Captain Chaplain Ronald 
MacDonald Tuesday.
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4h E ADVERTISER

Laird Baby’s Health ^ 
In, The! Sommer

KENTVILLE, SEPT. 22,1916.
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yIf this name is /
on the barrel

- you can l| 
buy with \ 
confidence.

PURITV
FLOUR

•More Bread and Better Bread'1
TSD
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